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ous- straight letters would have to
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BOSTON

,standardized, and a -definite
color
ed ts istnctve
wn each team.
IT"forgoo
d
scheme adopted
for
It'Would
LS
probably work-,
be inadv
isable to ifuse aroused,
variouE
student
sentiment,
shaped
"Ts,"
ow.ing
to
the
confusion
Opposite Technology Buildings
which would arise between Tech, Tufts,
Spco ,a- la carts or tabole d'hote
S
'Didt Roo
A6 =and Garden o6f 4oses -ma3l Trinity, etc., but as a rough, prelimibe engitag
"for" bin Ots. assemblies1. ,nary 'sug~gehtion, the Track, "T" might
it
luncheons. etc. Menus'submitted.
be a six-inch "T." grey on a cardinal
.field; the hockey team a fiv-e-inch "T"
TUWE
o
on a grey field, and the wrestling team
a five-inch "T" on a cardinal field.
172 TREMONT STREET
Whi'le the other "Ts?' jui~ght be combina'Yqu'll ,never be as. young a's you are
;tions of",two colors.'v

MWEN'S CM THNG AND FURNISHINGS
A Large Shipment of E3nglish-lXade

P

It, isf ighly nebiegiarSy to install somee

I

system' in Instit~te''athletiis which will
increase and. hold the interest of men
who come out for the various teams.

In the'; last; tyars those
I

Age

tteamts

.whicl

have -beh~'en-rearkably

sufce-Sshil'i~n'-''er'
tain sports which do not require or-

ganizeq te~am play have owed their sue
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-UL STERS AND OVERCOATS?

today",

Just Received .

Tutoring in Mathematics,,
En~gineering, Physics, ' I
;Astronomy

$38 to $50

r

tion by "Ne6vertelll"

thiat all men on aa

f11 squad be given a qualified insignia iss

"1,:l, 2

JOBBOO KBIN-DING-

a
a very good step in this direction, and
0
it mnight also be miade 'a rule that noe
IN EVE.RY
STYL
man could win a straight 'IT" untill hiss
second year on the squad, with an exn
ception of'en in their Senior year orr
from other colleges. My object in sug- 4
BOSTON
Freshman year winning' their 'IT" andI 437 BOYLSTON ST.
Be~rkc
a
St.
'eley
Cor.
gesting' such a rule is to prevent men 11
who are substituting for'gym in theirr Estb.is5o
then withdrawing from athletics and,1,
in general, demnan~d that foir the tighitt
i
to wear the straight Instit-ute insignia;
a man shall have devoted himself to
Institute athletics for two years. This3
is practically the saine condition which1
men in colleges where the one-year rule
11
is._in force have to meet to win theirr
letters, but it does -not deprive the
te-Aq of their ability during theirr
F~reghmaA. Year.
Edith then hovpe t t this may help inL
provoking j ss
o
Hlf
RICHA;RD 0. LOWENG4RD '17.

ALEXAND.ER MOORE

(Hiotel)
Boyston Piae (*ear Colonial Theatre) I
OPENt TILL MEDMOGHT

to 8.30i

A la Carte AU A
I
4trj,t.rOg Italyn Cuiine
Complqete' 'V

I

GnuHINES)
la
AMERICAN DISHIES
TURKEY - DINNER t o -2
orSUNDAYS'
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COPLEY SQUARE PHARMACY!
E. G. Bossom, Prop. '.

RIFL<E TEAM SHOOTS OFF
THIRD) AND FOURTH MATCHES

CENTRA

Sl'.CS![BtRGE

Pa~rticula~rly for the convenience of our
Technology Patronage

Uike 'Walton Lunch Co.
-

~~have

Opp.
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opened up one of the finest

DaIry unch Roomns
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The Rifle Team shot off its third and =
fo~urth matches last week. The indi12
vidual scores were as~follows: ]Nlatcli 3,

posTONm G.

Huntington Ave.

Now that you have a modern, up-to-date building for
your instruction, your places of atmusement aond recrea.
tion should be up to the highest standard. Your attentiop is called to thene
PAVILION BILLIARD "ALL
(Located on' Mass. Ave. directly
.poie
"4Tech"
buildings)
The{aclit~es ofttle ta eqyual the best in Greater Mosto
T~he Halal is yours
Ten Tables
Billiards anid PoolL §9c. per hour
Open same Table

IMPERIAL REST AURAT

ITALUN RESTIVE
NT

STUDENTS OF
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Tec hnolagy

toward neglect of wr.Tesges

Luncheon du joulr, 11.30 to 2.30

.1

G. B.' Coller, B.- S.,- A.-M.

Ctuett eabody WCo: Inc-%lakrs

Telephoie *6

.r

11

ess 'f 6xipio~nklit Good -men whosee
individual efforts made their teams vie- Hours: Evenings and byappointment
toriorus, but Whose graduation left bigPI
IKgpA411610 toqild not be filled. Somev
thing is required to make it worthh
while -for .candidates X. come out- forr
lo WA12E' HA'LL
teams, and remain out for 'them, evrenn
if they eatindt'diake th6-team the firstt
HARVARD & REMINGTON STREET$
year or the second. I do not believee
t
thiat added inducements to 'come out
Phone Camb. 44568-M
.
'for athletics would mean any tendencyY,-

are curfers .utto fit the_
shlo rs pebl -6forgo,

-

in New England
Technolo)gy Bldg.
78 MASS. AVENUE
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R. Bond, 176; A. E. Tuttle, 166;

ht. M. Noelke, 15)6
XV.'S.
Burbank,
154; T. E. Stahl, 154; Ki. S.-M. DaNridson. 134; F. C. Howard, 133; G.'.9
Irwin, 128; J. C. Irwvin, 125; G. IrL
Lovejoy, 55; Match 4, G. R. Bond, 17,91.Y iS.Burbank, 165; J. C. Irwvin, 159;
A. E. Tuttle, 159; F. C. Howard. A 51l
T. E. Stahl, 148; 'G. M2. Lovejoy, 146;
H. 11I. Noelke, 113; G. A. Irwvin, 104;
j
N.S. M. Dav-idson,_68. Only the scores
quality of
cf the first five men count as the team
Imaterial and workmanship,
score, which in these cases were totals
ItVENUS is the finest pencil
lit
is possible to make.
of 806 for Match 3, and 812 for M~atel)
lIf
you like a thick soft
4. The team nowv stands eleventh out
lead that marks so that you
of a list' of thirty-two competing I
can read the writing halfteams representing nearly all of thie
way across the room, choose
large universities- and: colleges in the th sft degrees 6B-5B-4B.
For short-hand notes or easy writcountry. There was considerable congestion on the 'range toward the end ing 3B~2B-B§ (medium soft) are
of the matches and. the conditions where popular.
For sketching, general writing purot viery favorable for g0od shooting.
poses, etc., IIB-F-Ht-2H
finish andl as a resu'lt their scores were I (medium) will prove desira-,

10¢ PENCIL

No matter what course

yow're- taking you need
this f amous pencil !
ECAUSE of the
ABDsuperlative

N M5Iq_

A Typewriter Exceptional
For Collegians
Change your type inl an instant froms one

I

style to another-or any language.

THE

MULTIPLEX
IOND
HAMM

Twio sets of type in each machine.
"Just Turn tie-Knob" Prestoone or the other
Simple-Ccrnpact-Portabli-

Beautiful work-beyond

compare.

If not inclined to a new machine,
inquire for our Factory Kebuilts.
We Rent Machines of high quality.

Patrons: President Woodrow Wilson,
Cardinal Merry dil Val-

XDr.

Alexander Graham Bell

Chancellor Rev. B. GaTrant
Bishop John G. FluraY
William Dean Howells

also all Colleges and Universities
Our special terms to. collegians will
interest you. Catalog for the asking.

Hammond. Type'writer Co.
*

t4S East 69th Street

k

much lower than whait 'they should
have been. A, range schedule has been
worked out and -a list of the hours
when coache's will be at the range xvi`
be posted todpy. It is expected that
this newv arrangement wvill do aweay
witl fthe difficulty.
.Citain Stahll sayps that all those
men who participated in these first
matches should get in all the practice
they can because the scorest are not as
la~h as they should be. The list of men
to shoot in the matches this wieek Nvill
be posted today. As has been stated
before, the squad is subject to change,
and any men who hand in practice
targets that warrant it wvill be placed~
on the'squad.

New York Ci v. W. Y.

T. C. A. BOOK EXCHANGE
Those ptudents who left books at the
h:.xchangge to'be sold may collect their
ESES
F
ORR at the T. At A. office.. The
money
hooks 'whi ch'haste not been sold may
be left in the office for the time being
as sonte off the books may be disposed
'Boston
c-P-fatthe~"oid',of the first fivhe wveeks of

IPEIA'.PECIVA
LPEWONi
TUDENETtS,
$1.OO
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For drafting, a medium
hard pencil gives the best
results and you'll like 3H4H-5H-6H. 1
For very thin, narrow lines
for
extremely
accurate
gr~aphical

>

charts, maps, details, etc.,

711811-9HI are available.
Look for the distinctive water
mark finish on each of the 17 black
degrees and hard and medium copying.
Your professors will confirm these
statements as to the merits of
VENUS pencils.

STONE &WEBSTER
J. C. LITTLEFIELD
High Class Tailor
12 BEACON STREET
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FREE !

VENUS

sam-

~~course you are
~~taking.

American Lead Pencil Co.
1215 Fifth Ave., D~ept. RIX, few Voik,

BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stat~ions, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and

Evening Clothes a Specialty

buildings .

NOTMA---N

&

For sale at the college book store.
f

FINANCE public utility developments.

Official Photographler
For -Masm Institute of Techology
and Harvard University,
Studios:
3 Park Street,. Boston
1286 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge
Special rates to- all T~ech Students

CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of otherengineers or architects.
REPORT on public utilityproperties,
proposed extensions or now projects.
MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.

NEW YoRK

BOSTON

CHIICAGO

I

